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MEDICAL FALSE ECONOMY IS

DANGERTO KING AK

Man Who Withholds Member-shi- p

Now la "Biting Off His
Own Nose," Says Ever-

ett Buckingham.
ervatlon. These classes wilt he open to

women of (he city, as welt ai to the regular
summer school students.

President and Mrs. Crone entertained the
senior class at their home at 6 o'clock din-

ner Friday evening.

ta Inefl a position In the valuation depart-
ment of the I'nlon I'arlflr

Sylvia Khler, h graduate of the stenog
raphy course, la atcnograplipr for th OooJ-ye-

Tire ami Huhher company
Through Hoy lea I'ollcge employment

Mam Kent has obtained a Monition

merit Jut under th.! ofl mark. This la
N.iiTH'WhiU In, limn hi nl yenr, but Is batter
than wuh cxp'Ttt'd when war conditions are
tuiicn Into account.

Work nn tli nw 'IVachera' college build'
Ing In iroKrnnlntt rapidly and Indication!
are (hat th lioildliiK will I completed on
time. The plans provide for manual traini-

ng: and doim-stt- room aa well M
a muall gy mnaKtiim, In uddillon lo the of
fict) and rUiH rooms.

rrorVxitor Morrow of the d ''part men t of
chemUiry haa gono lo Minneapolis, whera
he will do reneari-- work during th aum-m-

in the I'nlveraity of Minnesota,

her parents, TV and Mrs, W. tf. Pavia.
314 South Twenty-fourt- street. South
Hide. Omaha,

The department ot home economies wilt
entertain aW visitors on the campus Tues.
lay, June; 12. st sn exhibit and reception
In Lnwrle hall. The exhibit will be open
from i to b o'clock, and there will be tea
served by the girls of the department from
t to ft o'clock.

Dean Fa lea, editor of the Junior Annus),
was In Council Hluffs Tuesdsy, arranging
fins) matters with the publishers of the
Annual,

Miss Helen Allen, Tobias, Neb., one of
Bellevue's 115 rises, arrived In Bellevue
Monday, for a visit with the college girls.
II. 'f brother .lame Allen, Is In the machine
gun corps Mo tied at Fort Crook.

Professor and Mrs. William B, Nloholl ar-

rived In Bellevue Saturday, June I, They
are at the present visiting with relatives,
Prof Nlcholl has been away on leave of
absence this year. The first of the year
h" spent In Columbia university ingrad-uat-

study. The latter part of the year
he has been (caching In the education de-

partment of Indiana university at Bloom
Ington.

The commencement address will be de-
livered Tuesday morning by Rev. Fredertnk
W. Evans, pastor of First Presbyterian
church. Council Bluffs, la.

as stenographer nmt bookkeeper for the WU
helm Insurant' toutpnny.

Ernest I.undgrnn l ntunographnr In the
general frcliiht office of the I'nlon

Ml lit red Wlrth. after graduating from the
night school, f. h poult ion through
the college employment riopitrtnieiit na

stenographer for the Hrunaw Irk Ha Ike Col
lander company.

K. T, KyaM, a Hoyles gratitude, ha I been
promoted In I'nlon Pacific iter vice. Me In

now secretary to R Wlnchell, director of
traffic.

ft K. Prummy, another Poylcit gradiitite,
has heen appointed secretary to tierrlt Fori,
passenger traffic manager of the Union

Nebraaka Wealeyan.
Professor Jensen wilt apeak In the Meth-

odist Episcopal church at Murdock Sunday
morning.

The one week's mlnlHtertal Institute
Thursday morning with a .nrgit enroll-nwn-

Hlshep Stunts of Omaha, delivered
two addresses Friday af ternonn. Thu regu-
lar lustruetora nro prominent mlnHtera Trom
over the slate,

The Wesleyan flummr school has now
heen In seaalon four days with an enroll- -

York College
York Business College

York, N.b.

The best school in the best location
in Nebraska.

Write ior Catalog.

m. o. Mclaughlin
President.

FINLAYL1!
SAB CITY, MISSOURI. ONLY
SCHOOL OF THE KIND IN
THE WEST.

Specialties: Elect rlclir. Hieam. Oai. Bit weeks, three
months, year and ciainea. Ar-

mature Winding. Conduit Work, Work,
Wttldliii, (.Vrllai Valrs Hutting. ieraUon

of Hteam. (.), Elect He Marhlnpry, Anrt hlng you
want, any time you nant it, nlikt or day, from a
week to two ft'1.' Wrlta for Catalog .

1673 DOANE COLLEGE 1S17
Crete, Neb.

A STANDARD COLLEGE
College Courses. Four Years A. B.

Two or three-ye- courses preparing lor
the Law School. Medical School, ate.

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES alter 2 year
or courses.

MUSIC, all forma.
DORMITORY for WOMEN.
Address the Dean for Information.

Ikoana College Commencement.
The annual commencement of Doane col-

lege opened Thursday evening with a re-

ception given by President W. O. Allen to
the senior class. Iosne this yenr has th'
presence of Mrs. 11. Perry, wife of Ihe
late President Perry, who was head of the
school from Its beginning until his death
four years ago.

Friday morning the sororities held their
commencement breakfast.

In the afternoon the thirtieth annual
Pawes or tn rial contest was held in the
chapel. There were six entries and the fal-

lowing received prises: First, Joe H Helks,
Crete; second, Miss Martha Clark, Beatrice;
third, Henry E, Tyler. Crete. The judges
were Rev. A. M. Mosler, H. F, Ireland. Miss
Kdilh flantt. After (he oratorlal content the
freshmen sophomora class stunts were given
on the campus.

Friday evening Robert E. Reed, '17, of
Weeping Water, gave his senior piano recital
assisted by the ladle' sextet.

On Saturday morning Ihe seniors gnve
their class day prog ran. which was fol-

lowed by a meeting of alumni. Instead of
having an alumni banquet a picnic was
held in the afternoon In the college grove.

Saturday evening the commencenwnt con-

cert given by ihe ladles' and men's glee
club, under the direction of George 11. Alier,
waa held In the chaptel.

York College.
Among the alumni present for commence-

ment were; Paul Porter, 'Ifi; Wayne
'1; Ueorglolta Htcvens, 'U, and

Eugene nishop, 'i;t.
The commencement addren by lJr. Thus

Lowe of Omaha, vh well received and en-

listed favorable comment.
Li. R. Gregory, '17, waa elected president

of the Alumni asaorlstlon.
Prqf. O. R. Davis and Miss RtiHh ('one

will attend the summer session of (he Un-
iversity of Nebraska; Miss Kdlth Callender
will attend the University of Chicago, and
Miss Eda Rankin and Miss Gladys Pear-
son will take work under Prof. Rudolf Ofem
at Portland, Me.

By action of the board of trustees, the
York Business college was merged with
York college.

The Hat ot this year's graduates follows:
Luclle Bell George A. Weber
Clara Hansen I.. R. Gregory
Ruth Werner V. C. Snunilers
Dan Berger h'thel .M. Wlldman
Beth Jacobsen

ACADEMY.
Elisabeth Abbott Lota Wllcoi
Maud Lefevre Helen Holt
Mabel E. Walters J. P. Wagner
Castle Brewer Dean Wolfe
Harry Prlebo

MUSIC.
Helen Pfeffer, Pearl Wlldman,

Piano Violin
EXPRESSION.

Elsie Oee Vera Pock
Lillian Hunt Mabel Walters
Edward Mlsner Dan Berger
Ethel Thompson I.enore Milligan
Fleda Bellows Fred Steeley
Roy La mon

South Side Play.
The South Side seniors are working hard

over their class play which is being pro-
duced under the direction of Miss Jessie F.
Conaway. In "The Thread of Destiny" they
ara putting on the best play ever given at
the South Side High school.

Bellev uo OoUeg.
Mis Dorothy Davlg entsrtalned (or her

friends In Bellevue college Saturday after-
noon from 2 to 6 o'clock, at the home of

RAGTIME
PIANO

PLAYING
POSITIVELY TAUGHT IN TWENTY

LESSONS
Th Original ChriBUnaen Syatem.

OMAHA STUDIO
.225 Cuming; SL Walnut 139.

SummerTerm
of

Fremont College
Opart. June 12 end Continue. Tea
Weeka All (trades of County and
State Certificates. Professional,
State or Life Certificates; Kinder-

garten and Primary Work; Public
School, Music and Drawing; School
of Expression, Physical Culture,
Folk Games and Domestic Science.

lii.truetfnn In tho Phnrmareutlo.1 Com-

mercial ami Stenographic Pepartmant.
throughout the year ot 60 weeka,

Splenilldly equipped Piano, Vote, Vio-

lin and Art Department..
Rxpenae within reach of 1L

1'or apecinl Information, addraal

Secret.ry of Fremont College,
Fremont, Neb.

The University
School of Music

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Twenty-Fourt- h Year
Begins September 3d,

' Music
Dramatic Art

Aesthetic Dancing
Anyone May Enter

Complete Catalog on
Request
Address,

WILLARD KIMBALE,
Director

'
1109 R. St.

MILITARY ACADEMY
klXINOTON, MISSOURI,

"Honor Schools" of U. S. by War Department.
for life. Both Junior anrl ffenini Division of

WENTWORTH
Corns. 43 miles from Kinmii nitv. Vnr in.

Ratsd ona of tho tan
Prepares for col loirs or
Reserve Officers' Training.tllLl formation or catalog' ington Ave., Lax Ing ton,
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BROWNELL HALL
Omaha.

WHY SUFFER T Latest and Most Scientific
Treatment for All Diseases, Ir. CharJea
Barnes. 4 Rose Bid. Examination
and Consultation free. He la curing thou-
sand. WHY NOT Y0U7 pelaya ar dan-
gerous. If you can't call, write. Hourt
9 a, in. to S p. m. ; 7:30 to 8:30 avenlDga.
Sunday by appointment

RUPTURE successfully treated without a
surgical operation. Call or writ Dr.
Frank H. Wray, 306 Bee Bid

Chiropractors.
Pre. Johnston, lS2b W. O. W. BldaD. 8529.

DR. KNOLL EN BERG. SANITARIUM.
Lady attendant, 24thand Farnara. D.JtZib.
Dr7C. J. LawrVnoe,-BatrdB- D. S461.

Dr. Francea Dawson, 602 Rose Bldg. T. 2366.

Dentists.
Dr. Bradbury. No' pain. 812 W. O. W. idg.

Taft's Dent Rrm.. 308 Rose Bldg. D 3186.

PERSONAL
TUB Salvation Army Industrial Home

your old clothing, furniture, maga-Sine-

We collect We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4126 and our wagon wilt call. Call
and Inspect our new borne,
Dodge St.

BATHS and massage. Central Bath Insti-
tute, 1606 Harney St Doug. 7097. OpeD
even in ga.

MISS FISHER, sulphur, steam baths and
massage, 379 Bran. Thea. Bldg. D. 1559.

JIAB B RUG MAN, scientific masseuse and
batha. 203 Karbach Blk. Red 2727.

LUELLA, WEBSTER, massage and mani-
curing. 618 Paxton Blk. Red 2400.

MANICURING, electric and scientific
107 S. 17'1. St. Miss IJeBar.

PRIVATE llcens-- maternity home. 4416 N.
38th St. Phonta Colfax 2042.

SCIENTIFIC massage. 620 Bea Bldg. Phone
Douglas 6372.

Edna Williams, massage, bath. 228 Neville.

Manicuring and mass. 1623 Far ram. R. It,
BATHS, massage. Phone Douglas 8751.

POULTRY
PLYMOUTH KOCK cockerels for Rale or

trade; setting hens, eggs for hatching.
Harney 1835.

HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Exchange Men to Go to Ne-

braska Stock Growers' Meet-

ing at Valentine in Spe-

cial Car.

Allarrangements have been com-

pleted by Secretary Stryker of the
Live Stock exchange for the excur-
sion to the meeting of the Nebraska
Stock Growers' association at Valen-

tine, June 18 and 19. The party will
leave Sunday in a special car, spending
Monday and Tuesday at the meeting
in Valentine. Wednesday the stock-

men will visit Orin Junction and
Douglas, Wyo., reaching Wheatland
in time to atend the Wyoming Stock
Growers' meeting, June 2. June 22
and 3 the party will visit Scotts-bluf- f

and Alliance, Neb., arriving in
Omaha Sunday afternoon, June 24.

Lowell School Class Day.
Class day will be observed at Lowell

school Wednesday, June 13, when six
pupils will graduate from the eighth
grade, as follows:
.Mary Blksel Moris Flftempyer
Mary Groves P.'Rii Snnders
Charles Bohaty Lyle Daley

An interesting and entertaining lit-

erary and musical progiam has been
prepared by the pupils.

Traffic Managers Confer.
E. T. Hitchcock, traffic manager of

the Sinclair Packing company, Cedar
Rapids, la; Harry W. Davis, traffic
manager of the Morrell Packing com-

pany, Ottumwa, la., and R. L. Ellis,
traffic manager of the Decker & Son
Packing company, Mason City, la.,
who were in Omaha to attend the
meeting or live stock exchange repre-
sentatives Saturday, spent the fore-
noon visiting the Sout Omaha stock
market. A.'ter a luncheon at the Com-
mercial club the traffic managers held
a conference in the pensioners' room
of the Union Pacific headquarters for
the purpose of getting together on the
assessment of freight on live stock on
what is termed the "hoof weight."

Liberty Loan Baby.
The South Side boasts of at least

one Liberty loan baby born at 6:30

Saturday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond E Nausler, Forty-eight- h

and N streets, are the parents. Mr.
Nausler called for his certificate Sat-

urday afternoon.
Magic City Gossip.

A sneak thief relieved F. W. Williams of
m pair of hip boots Saturday. They were
taken from his otilce In the Exchange build-
ing.

Attorney J. J. Breen, Dr. R. E. 8chlndel
and Perry M. Wheeler, clerk of pollne court,
have been appointed on the registration
exemption board for the South Side.

Jim Jones, formerly city meat Inspector
and well known nt the stock yards as one of
the pioneers. Is variously 111 at the home of
his son, Frank Jones, 4512 South Twenty,
econd street.

Children's day exercises were held at the
Orace Metric-din- Episcopal church, corner
Twenty-fift- h and E streets, Sunday morn-In-

In both Sunday school and preaching
service. The pup tor baptised a large class
and received a number into the church.

Thirteen iht of cows and calves, pui.
chased In Texas by Wood Bros, of Lincoln,
tti route to their ranch In North Uakota,
were unloaded h the South Omaha stock
yards for feed and water Saturday. At pre-

vailing prices this bunch of cattle Is valued
at 121,000.

Several changes were made In the fire
at station No. 5 Saturday. The

horaa ladder truck No. 6, which has been
replaced by a motor truck, was sent to
Benson. Edward Caldwell, son of Judge
C'aldvtU,' received an appointment to the
department and has been assigned to duty
at station No. 5 as a member of hose com

.pany No. 6.

Russ Soldiers Denounce

Kaiser's Peace Offer
Petrograd, June 10. The council of

soldiers and workmen has made pub-
lic the fact that the German comma-

nder-in-chief on the eastern front
sent a wireless message inviting the
Russian armies to a separate armistice
and proposing that they enter into
secret pourparlers with the German
leaders. The council denounced the
proposal.

In the telegram the council's an-

nouncement states the German com-
mander proposed to how the armies
a way toward an honorable peace
and a means of ceasing to wage war
without a rupture with the entente
allies.

Sailors Want Nicholas

Imprisoned at Kronstadt
Petrograd (Via Londond), June 10.

A telegram from Helsingfors, Finland,
today says the crews of two battle
ships and a cruiser there have passed
a resolution demanding the immedi-
ate transfer of Former Emperor
Nicholas to Kronstadt to be placed
under guard of "true revolutionary
troops" until final judgment has been
passed on him. The resolution con-
cludes:

"This is our third and last

Boarrling and Day School for Girls and Young Women. ADVANCED COURSES 5
, FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. Preparation or eastern colleges. Household A
; Arts, M iisle, Gymnasium. a
; Pupils admitted to the Day School upon completion nf the Sixth Grade, ii

For Catalog.!, Add re is th Principal, MISS EUPHEMIA JOHNSON. "
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Boyles Makes Big Drive

For High School Grads
Boyles colleges both Omaha and Coun

cil Bluffs are maklna theH big annual drlvs
to enroll high school graduates. It Is the
boast of the college that for many years it
has numbered among Its students more hlpth
school graduates than all the other business
colleges of Nebraska combined, and Mr
Boyles this yesr is determined to Increase
his percentage of lean.

President Boyles says the opportunities
for young men- and women were never so
numerous or nn attractive as now, There Is

an unprecedented demand by the government
for all clauses of clerical help, he says, due
to the war emergency. On lop of this there
Is a greater call from business men right
at home for business young
people.

Hastings College.
Examinations were concluded at the col

lege on Saturday.
The final chapel services will be field

In ihe college chapel Tuesday, followed by
he Currens' Biblical contest. In the after
noon, the annual meeting of tne board or
trustees will be held and the junior and
senior classes will have charge of class
xerctses In connection with athletio events

particularly)1 Interesting to the home comers
o be Followed oy a picnic (.inner on ine toi- -

lege campus fur all present and former
students.

Wednesday morning commencement exer-i- n

wlll be held In the Presbyterian
church. Dr. A. E. Stelnor will speak on
Nationalising America." Degrees will be

granted to twelve young men and women.
Misses Minnie m. uuicner 01 Alex

andria, Neb : Helen Keith of Hastings, Ada
Kee of Hastings, Octavla Jones of Hastings,
Helen Mullock of Hastings, Kills Scherk-- of
Inland, Mildred Van Avery of Hastings,
Fern Warner of Lewellen, Dorothy Buck of

Superior; Messrs. Glenn Kennedy of St.
Kiiward, Carl Heeler ol warns, Kan.; jesss
Purdy of Ulitner. Neb. None of the young

en will be present on account 01 ca
tering the war.

The co ea-- w 111 Rive cissses curing me
summer, especially proparlng for food con- -

OMAHA ARTISTS TO

EXHIBITAT LINCOLN

Semi-Centeni- al Exhibition in

University Gallery Will Be

One of the Leading
Events of Decade.

A great many Omaha artists will

be represented at the Nebraska Semt-- !

Centennial Art exhibition, which will
be opened to the public at the Univer-- I

sity of Nebraska Art gallery during
the big days of June 12, 13 and 14.

Fortv Daintines from the annual ex
hibition of the Nebraska Art associa-
tion have been retained for this pur
pose. Ihis collection is ot unusual
merit and contains examples or inc

ork of Tonas Lie. Hugh iJrecken- -

ridge, John Carlson, Charles Curran,
Birge Harrison, H. W. Rodfield,
Gardiner Symons and William Yar-

row. The paintings will be hung in
the main gallery.

Special care has been taKen to
work by Nebraska artists. A

collection of fifteen pictures by Rob-

ert L. Gilder will be shown in Room
3(17 Mr. Gilder's naintincrs will be
of interest, especially because they
portray Nebraska landscapes.

Miss Alice Cleaver of Falls City,
who held an exhibition at the univer-

sity in 1915, will be represented by
two canvasses. Mrs. Elizabeth Hols-ma-

a former student of the School
of Arts who won the first prize at the
exhibition of Northwestern Artists at
Chicago, will exhibit her prize pic-

ture.
In addition to artists of the Art

Gild, Omaha will be represented by
William, Dumbler. Of the Lincoln
artists, Mrs. Dean R. Leland, Mrs. A.
R. Edmiston, Miss Helen Wilson,
Miss Louise Mundy and Miss Blanche
Grant have promised

In the corridors and special rooms
work of the School of Fine Arts will
be displayed. Room 310 has been
reserved for life and cast drawings.
Room 308 will contain exhibitions of
ceramics. Room 307 will contain the
work of students of design.

In addition to this a number of spe-
cial exhibitions will be made in cases.
The'collectioitof pottery made by
Mrs. Anna Morsy of Hastings, for
the American Federation of Women's
Clubs, a collection of Chinese Curios
loaned by Dr. Robbins of Lincoln, and
a collection of Japanese prints owned
bv the University School of Fine Arts
are the most important items in this
connection.

The exhibition is in charge of a
committee consisting of Dr. H. B.

Lowry, froi. ti. a. Alexander and
Prof. Paul H. Grummann.

Thirteen Will Be Graduated
From St. Mary's Seminary

Thirteen young women are to be
graduated at the commencement ex-

ercises of Mount St. Mary's semi-

nary, Fifteenth and Castelar streets,
to be held Thursday morning at 10

o'clock at Brandeis theater. They are
Helen McMahon, Margaret Hoctor,
Faye Chambers, Douglas, Wyo.;
Marie Bell, Rose Bulin, Milligan; Mar-

garet Hanncn, Ellen Hanley, Marie
Roach, Eileen Brown, Norfolk; Ruth
Key, Jessie Bragoo, Mildred Connor,
Gretna, and Inez Hughes. Sutton.

Saturday afternoon more than 100
alumni were present at a reunion held
at St. Berchman's academy. Miss
Faye Chambers gave the address of
welcome, Bessie O'Connor respond-
ing. A vocal number was given by
Donna Straub and a piano number
by Gertrude Miller.

A tribute to classes in the past was
given by Florence McCrann and Irene
Delehanty gave a reading. The meet-
ing concluded with an address by Rev.
Father F. J. Quinlan of Creighton uni-

versity.
The following alumni officers had

charge of the reunion: Ruth Howard,
president; Marie Martin, vice presi-
dent; Francis Egan, treasurer and
Francis Delehanty, secretary.

Wednesday morning a special high
mass will be held for the seniors.

In the evening the class will attend
a musical to be held at Creighton uni-

versity gymnasium at 8 o'clock. The
musical will be given by Miss Jesse
Lane Dragoo.

Dr. A. H. Hoy Dies From Shock

Of Wife's Death on Laconia
.San Dieggo, Cal., June 10. A cable-

gram received here today announced
the death in London of Dr. Albert H.
Hoy, whose wife and daughters, were
drowned in the sinking of the liner
Laconia by a German submarine re-

cently. Dr. Hoy'ti death, the message
said, was due to the shock of the
news. Dr. Hoy, formerly lived in
Chicago. His son, Austin Hoy. is an
officer in the British heavy artillery.

"The man who thinks he is prac-

ticing economy by holding out his

membership this year, is

biting off his own nose," said Everett

Buckingham, president of the board
of governors of

"We need at least 1,000 more mem-
bers." he continued. "We have al-

ready passed the 1,700 mark.
"Economy and conservation of re-

sources are urged upj us as meas-
ures to aid in the successful prosecu-
tion of the war, which means, in part,
that we must not spend our money
foolishly. We are asked by the gov-

ernment to stimulate business up to
the greatest possible degree that the
economic power of the United States
shall ultimately overwhelm our en-

emy.
Good Membership Arguments.

"These are splendid arguments for
a record-breakin- g membership in

this year.
was originated to

stimulate business in Omaha and Ne-

braska, and succeeded. It was and
is still a great business-boostin- g as-

sociation, based on goodfellowship
and jollity. In the dark days of its
birth worked wonders in

pulling Omaha through financial
stress and since those days has ever
proven an infallible cure-al- l for the
blues, business or personal.

Up to Business Men.
"Now it is therefore imperative that

every Omaha business man join
for patriotic reasons if for

none other. To finance our armies,
our prosperity must be continued. To
insure our prosperity, our business
must be conducted vigorously, as
usual. To boost our business, we have
the which has never
failed!

"In these busy and critical times,
an badge is as truly an
emblem of patriotism as is the badge
of the Red Cross or the Liberty loan.
Get busy."

Stock Yards and Packers Night.
Monday evening will be stock yards

and packing house night at the
Den. The members enrolled this year
from these districts will go to the
Den in a body. Many will go on
horseback, with leather breeches,
rooes and These stock
yards fellows have arranged some
special stunts of their own which they

I stage as extras at tne Monday
nights how.

Artificer Gus Kenze is making son.e
important change in the initiation ar-

rangements, so as to improve the
features.

G. W. Wattles, immediately after
the close of the show feature, will

speak fifteen minutes on Red Cress
work, and on commissions in the
army. .Mr. Wattles has recently re
turned trom Washington, where lie
gained some valuable pointers on
these topics.

Boys Who Escaped From

Industrial School Taken
Aurora, Neb., June 10. (Special

Telegram.) Sheriff James Howard
Saturday captured and returned to the
Kearney Industrial school the three
band boys who escaped last Thursday
night. The boys had hired out to a
farmer named lohnson living three
miles northeast of Stockham. Philip
Mlhott, Charles iizer ana timer
Smith came to Aurora with the Indus-
trial School band in charge of Super-
intendent R. C. Clark.

The band played at the races and
the boys were kept in a large room
over Neir's drug store at night. Many
of the thirty boys planned to escape.
but one stumbled over a chair and
all but three went back to their cots.
Silhott, Tizer and Smith slid down a
blanket which was tied to the window.

They cut their band uniforms to
shreds and smeared them over with
grease. They were resting fr'om their
long tramp to Stockham when Sheriff
Howard rode in on them. The boys
started to run, but were soon loaded
nto the sheriffs car and started for

Kearney again.
A voung man named Covert was

arrested here today for failure to reg
ister. He claims that he did not know
he had to register. He is deaf.

Harvard Schools Close

With Commencemenl

Harvard, Neb., June 10. (Special.)
The closing feature of the gradu-

ation exercises of the Harvard
schools took place at the opera house
last night before an audience, which
packed the house to the doors. Never
was the stage more beautifully dec-

orated. A canopy of United States
flags was arranged overhead and the
flag tastefully draped in the wings on
either side. A large flag formed a

background in the rear and potted
plants were tastefully arranged in
front.

The twenty-nin- e graduates, hatted
and gowned, marched to the hall in

a body and took their stations on
raised seats on the stage. Following
was the program:

Piano nolo. Rev. H. Schlmeck.r.
Invocation. Rev. J. J. Lanaaton.
Vocal aolo, Mtas Marlon Whitfield.

ArlrlreM. "American Ideals," Hon. W. B.
Andrews.

Piano duet. Misses Helen Grless and Cecil
HersoR

Presentation of diplomas. Superintendent
Loy J. r;nkeson.

Benediction. Rev. J. J. Langston.
The address of Mr. Andrews held

his audience spellbound. American
ism and American ideals were never
before so forcefully placed before a
Harvard audience.

Senate Passes Bill to
Give Home Guards Rifles

Washington, June 10. Final action
on Senator Lodge's bill to authorize
issuance ol government rifles and
other equipment tor home guards
organizations was taken in the senate
today and the measures-wa- s sent to
tne president tor his signature.

Newspaper Men Arrested
Under Iowa Blue Laws

Waterloo, la., June 10. The first
arrest of a newspaper force in Iowa
under the blue laws was made early
today when eighteen members of
the Times-Tribu- editorial,

and press room forces
were taken into custody by a con-
stable for working on Sunday.
Among those arrested was William
A. Reed, editor of the paper.

Following the arrest the men
were allowed to return to work and
complete the publication of the
morning issue.

address. COL. S. SELLERS. Sunt.. IMS Wh.
Missouri.
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H. B. BOYLES, Pne.

Boyles College.
Miss Amanda Anderson has a position In

the First National bank of Cullom. HI.
Rose Horwlck has obtained a position as

comptometer operator with the Burgess-Nas-

company.
Aiva Cramer, a recent graduate, has a

position with the Drake Investment company
of Omaha.

Helen Lewis has been placed In a position
as stenographer for the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber company.

Otto Dau, a IBIS graduate, la assistant
raMiler of the Farmers State bank of Royal,
la.

Ernest Brock, graduate of the oourse In
stenography, has a position with the T. B
Hord Grain company at Central City, Neb.

Leo Nugent, on graduation from the book-

keeping and higher accounting oourse, ob

LINDENWOOD
College forWomen

S 1 . UHAKLK3, MU.
Now entering its 87th year. Searches
out and meats thelndlvidutf needs of each girl.
Rffautiful lurrountilDga, modern buildings and equip-
ment, lncludng new gymnasium and natatorlutn.

Sciences, Muiie, kxprenlon. Art, Horns Economies.
Home Makers, Journallun, Secret trial work and
Physical Training. Ccrttnoata admits to leading
enllcgea and universities. Competent Instructors In
close and sympathetic touch with each student.
Lin ilen wood girls study well because their dally
life Is interesting and

Conservatory ol Music wSSSfSftSd
In Ptano, tip Organ, Voir, and Violin. Coat.ni
gHvan by worlii'i beat fflwlolaiia, Loeatloa bItm

XMllont opportunity for InUnair. muaieal atudy.
Newmodarn donaltnriM with hnt and cold running

water In aach mom, I350,000iniprovnenliin3r.ari.
B0 mlnutua from St. Lotill. Two dlmt lin.a to
Kaniaa City. 180,000 addM to pmnan.nt

For catalog and book of Titwa,tidrMa
J. L. ROEMER, D. D., Pre,. '

Box JOC St. Charles, Mo.

HASTINGS
COLLEGE

Hastings, Nebraska,
A high grade, Christian Institution, cul-

ture emphasised, wholesome student ao
tlvitiea. athletic, literary, musical, etc. In
a city of beautiful homes. Attractive cam-

pus and buildings, Latest equipment. A
skilled ant) conscientious faculty. Mini-
mum exp.eises. College academy and con
servatory year opens September 11, 1017.
For Information, write President R. B.
Crone. '

MIUDIiTJi I I l"l ..t

Day 12.50 -
Sessions

Women.
for 12.50 !

Eveninf
Sessions for 12.50 I

Men and
Woman. 12.50

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE
TERRACE HEIGHTS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

Accredited to the University of Minnesota
An ideal Boarding School for your son. Five com-

plete courses: Academic, Collegiate,
Commercial and Agricultural. Careful mental, phys-
ical and religious training. Surroundings beautiful. Lo-

cation healthful for study and athletics. Campus 120
acres.

Write for Year Book

Address, The Registrar,

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE,
Terrace Heights, Winona, Minn.

Young Men!

Young Women!
Success in Business

Depends on Training
If you are equipped to grasp them the buainess world is a world

full of opportunities. If you are not equipped, it is a world of disap-
pointment and failure.

Prepare, then! The men of business are too busy succeeding to
stop te leach you. You must get a business training in advance if
you expect to succeed.

Boyles Coljege open, the door of the bu.ine.. world. It teaches"
you shorthand, stenotypy, touch typewriting, bookkeeping, telegraphy
or civil service preparation for government mail carrier, railway
postal clerk, bookkeeper or stenographer.

Send Today for Free IKEs
Just drop a postal and it will come free. It treats every phaseof business training. It will Inspire you with the fever of success.

MISS JESSIE F. CONAWAY
'TEACHER OF

VOICE and DRAMATIC ART
Technique of the Speaking Voice, Physical Culture. Pantomime

dramatic Art and Stage Directing.

Studied French Art Under Mr. Milward Adams
of Chicago

Will direct 1917 Senior Class Play for South Side High School at
South Side Auditorium, Wednesday, June 13th.

Miss Conaway will conduct a six weeks' summer course,
Beginning June 14th.

Room 14, Baldrige Block. Telephone Douglas 8379.

And please note we promise to place you in
a good position after you finish your course. We
will get you a place to work for your board.while
in school if you wish. '

BOYLES COLLEGE
ifl n n m

An Accradited
Commercial School 1801 Harney

'COLLEGE OF ST. CATHERINE
theonly COLLEGC FOR WOMEN inthetwinQtao

l'.I.ia:..iB;.a:i.ll lailB'll.'l :'1"H'I 'lil ,i.. I':!"!'.,",! liiiiilliiil(:.rl .HilIra.,a'i.m

j Special Summer
Lecture Courses

i Term Begins June 18th.

CA1NT

Mimbtr ol tkt North Lintrol Msociation of

l"l I I I liJoliilt.lHiniiiliilHiiiliiliiiiriiiiMli:!

in. i.t0i uaivtrsmtA
FACULTY. CarcfullT .circled, able and eipcrlenctd.
COURSES. Collegiate, lead, to A. B. Degree. Home Economic., leads to

B. S. Degree. Art. Music.
BUILDINGS. Large, unitary. Single, attractive rooms.
SITUATION. park, overlooking the Mississippi.

For roLI.Fca TIvllktin. nddrtn Office ol thr titan . 204 Ranilotfih St., St. Paul' Mirm.
tor HK.M School Paosrac'Tus. address Principal, Perhnm Hall, i'allrtt ol SI. Catherine

2Jft4 Randolph Slreet, St. Paul, Mint.

Complete
Course

War-Tim- e Food Problems $7.50
A course. Five lectures weekly. Morning hours.

Open to ell.

' DO""'
St. Omaha, Neb

PAUL.MINN.

CotUfts nnd atatdttcd la the Gradual Schools of

Lhcota

La--
Li

Business Administration . .

Finance and Investments.
Advertising
Banking

The University of Nebraska
Opens

First Semester, Wednesday, September 12 r ,.

Second Semester, Thursday, January 31

Summer Session, First Week in June
All Colleges and Schools Will Be Open as Heretofore,

On Any Point of Information, Address

A cour.e in (our aubj.cta. Pupils may enroll for one or f
jj more. Two iectura. weekly in each subject. Day lecture.
jj iven in morning hour.. Evening lecture, between 6:30 and S, -
1 liliilliliil'iliillilifiili!ili!liilliliiliiiiliiliiliiliiiliiiliil:ilii,i,ii,iiiiliililli!,nl

! VAN SANT SCHOOL i

OF BUSINESS
2 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, OMAHA. ?

Dougla. 5890. 1
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THE REGISTRAR
Station A.


